Summary of Results
The results indicate that fathers have less influence than many investigators would have us believe.
Our first analysis indicated that girls' test scores are apparently unrelated to presence or absence of fathers. Test scores did not differ between boys with natural fathers and those with no fathers. However, boys with father substitutes earned lower scores on all test measures at the end of kindergarten. On three tests differences were statistically significant. Boys with substitute fathers, however, were also found to have had significantly less pre school experience than the other groups. When this difference was held constant all differences in test scores disappeared. Therefore, the intellectual differences that were found among groups were restricted to boys and appeared to be due to amount of preschool education. Children whose fathers participate with them in several activities scored at the same intellectual level as those whose fathers interact with them in fewer activities. No differences in test scores were found in kindergarten or in the first grade.
Among children with no fathers in residence, those whose fathers visit them frequently performed at about the same intellectual level as those whose fathers visit rarely or not at all. Again, differences that emerged were restricted to boys and appeared to be due to amount of preschool education. We also found that absent fathers visit their daughters more than their sons.
Our results suggest that preschool education enhances the intellectual abilities of boys, but not of girls. However, even among boys, this intellectual boost is transitory. It is still apparent at the end of kindergarten, but fades from view a year later.
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The authors wish to acknowledge the important contribution to this study made by several of their colleagues: Mrs In an earlier investigation, incidence and degree of social pathology of 111 patients hospitalized for drug overdose were examined. This paper reports the results of a follow-up study whose purpose was (1) to investigate selected personal and social characteristics related to posthospital adjustment; (2) to ascertain incidence of repeated overdose and/or suicidal attempts since discharge.
It was hypothesized that (1) those individuals with phychosocial profiles of the "continuous" type would represent the greatest population at risk for repeated overdoses; (2) characteristics of repeaters would differ significantly from those of nonrepeaters; (3) repeaters would be a high risk group for completed suicide.
Psychosocial pathology index scores were computed for each patient and emerging proflles of dysfunction were characterized as type I-episodic, type II-phasic, or type III-continuous. "Episodic" comprises those individuals whose level of social functioning is usually adequate but who on occasion find their usual coping behavior inadequate to deal with a crisis either externally and/or internally precipitated. Resolution of the crisis usually results in a return to adequate function. "Phasic" includes those individuals who experience recurrent dysfunction in one and usually two parameters. In those individuals internal stress appears to be a major precipitant. The "continuous" profile includes those individuals who experience continuous dysfunction in two or more factors of which productivity is always one. The dysfunction appears self-perpetuating, intemally precipitated, and refractory to external intervention. Findings on the 97 located patients were as follows: age ranged from 12 to 78 years with a median of 28. Seventy-four per cent lived with family; 54 per cent were unemployed. Sixty-seven per cent of the patients reported that they had been advised to seek psychiatric treatment at the time of discharge. Since dijcharge from hospital 68% had seen a physician. Twenty-seven per cent had complaints referrable to physical health. Twenty-four per cent had been rehospitalized. Psychosocial profile types were as follows: episodic, 32 per cent; phasic, 26 per cent; continuous, 42 per cent. Current use of drugs was as follows: prescription drugs only, 39 per cent; nonprescription drugs only, 21 per cent; both prescription and nonprescription drugs, 22 per cent; and no drugs used, 18 per cent.
Twenty-nine per cent of the patients claimed no use of alcohol; 8 per cent reported habitual use.
Fourteen patients could not be located. Eleven of the 14 had psychosocial profile types of "continuous" type; the remaining three were type II-phasic. Eight of these patients had no history of prior overdose, four had histories of one prior attempt at suicide or overdose, and two had made more than one attempt. Ten, including five who left against medical advice, were discharged without referral; the remaining four who were referred to psychiatric clinic never followed through on the referral.
The incidence of repeated overdose since discharge from the hospital was 16 (16.4 per cent). Age ranged from 14 to 58 years with a mean of 28.7 years. Two of three of the repeaters were female. Eighty-one per cent were unemployed with over half of the unemployed receiving welfare.
Mean number of months between discharge and first repeat overdose was 4. Twelve of the 16 patients made the repeat overdose within 6 months of discharge from the hospital, all within 12 months of discharge.
Seventy-five per cent had histories of three or more prior suicidal attempts and/or overdoses. Eighty-eight per cent of the repeaters had profile type III-continuous, indicating chronic psychosocial maladaption. Diagnostically 38 per cent were classified drug-dependent, 25 per cent schizophrenic, 19 per cent neurotic, 12 per cent personality disorder, and six per cent adjustment reaction. Forty-four per cent used multiple drugs on the repeat overdose with an equal number using hypnotics alone. Of the remaining 12 per cent, half used narcotics, half psychotropic drugs. Sixty-nine per cent of the patients used alcohol at the time of the overdose.
Status at follow-up was as follows: in community, 56 per cent; in hospital/institution, 25 per cent; dead, 19 per cent. Outcome was fatal for 33 per cent of males who made a repeat overdose compared to 10 per cent of the females.
Repeaters and nonrepeaters were significantly different with respect to several variables. Nonrepeaters were on the average 5 years older, more were employed, and fewer had histories of more than one suicidal attempt and/or overdose. Less than half had psychosocial profiles of the "continuous" type. Less than 25 per cent used alcohol at the time of the overdose. The majority lived with family and/or friends. Less than 10 per cent had been hospitalized for psychiatric reasons at the time of follow-up.
No significant difference was found with respect to sex, marital status, category of overdose drug, diagnosis, suicidal intent, reason for overdose, referrals to clinic, and current use of drugs.
Those who died differed significantly with respect of age, employment, number of prior attempts, and number of psychiatric hospitalizations. Repeaters consistently scored worse than both nonrepeaters and those who died on all variables. There was no difference in intent between nonrepeaters and repeaters, half of whom in each group overdosed impulsively. However, a striking 71 per cent of those who died had suicidal intent and 29 per cent of those who denied suicidalintent did in fact die.
The repeater group constituted a recognizable psychiatric population and was a high risk group for completed suicides. Eighty-eight per cent had psychosocial profiles of type III-continuous, manifesting long standing problems in areas of employment, family relations, and social behavior. All repeaters exhibited drug-seeking behavior and the use of alcohol as a mood regulator cannot be overlooked. For many, overdose remains as unvaried as the situations in which they remain. The roulette phenomenon, a willingness to risk death with each overdose, was exemplified in the repeater group. The nature of the roulette phenomenon rules out prediction of intent or outcome. 
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